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THlE MUNICIPAL ACT.
(B. 3S. O. L>87, Cap. 18.1/)

TOWNSHIPS.

27. In case a township is laid out by the Orown in
territory forming no part of an ineorporated county, the
Lieutenant-Governor ay, by proclaniation, annex the
township, or two or more ofisuch townships lying adjacent
to one another, to any adjacent incorporated county, and
ereet the same into an incorporated union of townships with
sone other towvnship of such county. 46 V. c. 18, s. 27.

liOT-The new municipality may not only be annexed
to an adjacent incorporated county by proclamation
of the Lieutenant-G3vernor, but may be ereeted into
an incorporaTed union with some other to-wnship oý
the county. Sec sec. 25.
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28., When a junior t6wriship of an incorporated union of
townships has 100 resident freeholders and househoiders on
the assessrnent roll as last fina.lly revised and passed, such
township shall, upon the lst of January next after tht'
passing of~ the proper by-law in that behaif by the county
couneil, becomie separated by the union. 46 V. e. 1S, s. 28.

NOTE.-It may be inferred that the county council,
upon application being made by the junior town-
ship, wvi1I " pass the' proper by-lawv in t.hat behaif,"
for such separation.

29.-(1) [n case a junior township has at least .50, but
less than 100 resident freeholders and householders on the,
last revised assessment roll, and two-thirds of the resident
freeholders and householders of the township petition the
colincil of the county to separate the township £rom the'
union to wvhich it belongs, and in case the couneil considers
the towçnship;to be so situated, with reference to streams or
other natural obstructions, that its inhabitants caijnot con-
veniently be united with the inhabitants of an adjoining
township for municipal purposes, the council may, by by-
kew, separate the same fromn the union; and the by-law ~
,hall name the returvning officer who ets to hold, and the'
place for holding, the first election under the same.

(2) In case two-thirds of the resident freeholders and
householders of one or more junior towvnships petition the'
council of the county to be separated L'rom the union to
which they belong, and to be attached to some other
adjoining municipality, and in case the council considers
that the interest and convenience of the inhabitants of t.he
township or townships would be promoted thereby, they
înay, by by-law, separate the township or townships froni
the union, and attach the same to soine other adjoining
mnunicipality. 46 V. c. 18, s. 29.

NoTE,.-(1) Provision is here made for separating i

junior township from, a union, where the nurabuý
of friaeholders and householders is less than 100.

(2) One or more junior townships may be separated
£ rom a union and attached to sonie other adjoxn'n 1
imunicipalit.y.

30. After the dissolution of a uanion of townships, the'
followingr shall be thé disposition of the property of the
union:
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1. The real property of the union situate in the junior
township shall become the property of the junior township ;

2. The real property of the union situate in the remnaining
township or to>wnships of the union shall be the property of
the renmainingr township or townships;

3. The tw'ýo corporations shall be jointly interested in the
other assets of the union, and the same shall be retained by
the one, or shall be divided between both, or shall ue other-
wise, disposed of, as they miay agree;

4. The one shail pay or allowv to the other, in respect of
the said disposition of the real and persona] property of the
union, and in respect to tit debts of the union, such sum or
sums oi. money as may be just;

e. In case the councils of the townships do not, within
three months after the first meeting of the council of~ the
junior township, agree as to, the disposition of the personal
property of the union, or as to the sumn to be paid by the
one to the other, or as to the times of payment thereof, the

c matters in diý,pute shall be settled by arbitration under ths
Act;

6. The amount so, agyreed upon k,ý. settled shall bear
inüeres:.' from. the day on which t'ne union was dissolved;
and shall be provided for by the council of the indebted
township like other debts. 46 V. c. 18, s. .30.

JNOTE.-This section applies to the case of an incor-
porated village becoming separated fromn a township
or tow nshipi;. See sec. H1. In case the counicils of the
townships, or village and townships, do not agree
upon the disposition of the personal property of the
union and the adjustnient of other assets.of the

union 'within three months from, the first mieetingr of
the junior township, the matters in dispute mnust be
settled by arbitration.

31. In case a township is laid out by the Crown in an
incorporated county or union c' counties, or in case there is
any township therein not incorporated and not belonging to
an incorporated union of townships, the council 'Of the
county or u-aited. counties shaH, by by-law, unite such town-
--hips, for miunicipal purposee, to sorne adjacent incorporated
tow'nship, or union of townships in the same county or union
ýof counties. 46 V. c. 18, s. 31.
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NOTE.-By this section the council of a county or
union of couities in ýwïich a new township is laid
out or within which there is an unincorporated town-
shi-p, is requiredl to unité- such township or town-
ships to an adjacent incorporated township in such
county or union of counties, this section differs from i

s. 27 where the towvnship does not form part of a
county.

32. In case of there beingy at any time in an incorporated
county or union of count-es two or more adjacent townships
not incorporated, and not belonging to an incorporated
union of townships, and in case such adjacent townships
have togrether nob less than 100 resident freeholders and
householders within the same, the council of the county or
union of counties may, hy by-law, form such townships into
an independent union of towinships. 46 V. c. 18, i. 32.

NoTE.-County councils may forin two or more unin-
corporated townships into an independent union oi
townships within the county or union of counties.

33. Every proclamation or by-lawv forining a union of
townships shall designate the order of seniorityof the town-
ships so united; and the townships of the union shall be
classed in the by-law according to the relative number of
freeholders and householders on the hast revised assessment
roll, or if there be no such revised assessment roll for any
of such townships, then the order of seniority shall be
detirmined by the proclamation or by-law, as the Lieu-
tenant- Governor or county-council may think -fit. 46 V. c.

34. In case the united townships are in different counties
the by-law, shaîl cease to be in force whenever the union of
the couinties is dissolved. 46 V. c. 18, s. 34.

COUNTIES.

35. The Lier t-enant-Governor may, by proclamation, form
irf o a new cou ity any new townships not within the liniits
of an incorpoiated connty, and may inchude in the new
county one or more unincorporqted. towvnships or other
adjacent unorganized territory (defining the liniits thereof)
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not being within an incorporated county, and inay annex
the new county to any adjacent incorporated county; or in
case there is no adjacent incorporated county, or in case the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council considers the new county,
or any number of such new cotinties lying adjacent to one
another, and not belonging to any incorporated union, so
situated that the inhabitants cannot conveniently be united
with the inhabitants of an adjoining incorporated coanty
for municipal purposes, the Lieutenant-Governor may, by
the proclamation, creet the new county, or new adjacent
counties, into an independent county or union of counties
for the said purposes, and the proclamation shail name the
new county or counties. 46 V. c. 18, s. 35.

NoTE.-New townships not -%vithin the limits of an
incorporated county xuay be, formed into a new
county, and such new courity may be annexed to an
adjacent incorporated county.

36. In every union of counties, the county in which the
eounty court bouse and gaol are situate shall be the senior
county, and the other county or counties of the union shall
be the Junior county or counties thereof. 46 V. c. 18, 36.

37. During the union of counties, ail laws applicable to,
counties (except as to representation in Parliament or the
Legyisiative Assenibly, and registration of tities) shall apply
to the union as if the saine formed but one county. 46 V.
c. 18, s. 27.

PROVISIONAL COUNTY COR~PORATIONS.

38. Where ti; .ý census returns, taken under a statute or
under the authority of a by-law of the councîl of any united
counties, show that the junior county of the union contains
17,000 inhabitants, or more, then if a majority of the reeves
and deputy-reeves of such county do, in the month of
February, pass a resolution affirming the expediency of the
county being separated f rom the union; and if, in the month
n? February in the following year, a niajority of the reeves
and deputy-reeves transmit to the Lieutenant-Governor in
council a petition for the separation, and if the Lieutenant-
Governor deems the cirecumstance of the junior county such
as to call for a separate establishment of Courts and other
county institutions, he may, by proclamation setting forth
those facts, constitute the reeves and deputy-reeves in that
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county a provisional coundil, and in the proclamation appoint
a tirne anid place for the first meeting of the council, and
therein nanie one of its nibers to preside at the meeting,
and also therein determine the place for and the ilare of
the county town. 46 V. c. 18, :3. 38.

NOTE.-A junior county containing 17,000 inhabitants
may, by resolution and petition, becorue a provisional.
county, by proclamation of the Lieutenant- Gov ernor,
the resolution to be passed in Februavy and the
petition presented one year luter in Februaary.'

39. The member so appointed shall preside in the
council until a provisional warden bas been elected by the
council from arnong the niembers thereof. 4G V. c. 18, s. 39.

40. Every provisional. council shall from time to time,
by by-law, apoint a provisional warden, a provisional
treasurer, and such other provi.sional officers for the county
as the council deems necessary. The provisional warden
shah. hold office for the muriicipal year for w'hich he is
elected, and tht treasiurer and other officers so appointed
shall hold office until removed by the council. 46 V. c. 18,

s.40.

41. Every provisional council may acquire the necessary
property at the county town of the junior county on xvhich
to erect a court house and gaol, and may erect a court boube
and gaol thereon, adapted to the wants of the county, and
in conformity with any statutory or other rules and regfu-
lations respecting such buildings, and may pass by-ilaws for
such purposes. 46 V. e. 18, s. 41.

42. The powers of the provisional council shall not inter-
fere with the powers of the council of the union, and any
money raised by the provisional council in the junior
county shall be independent of the rnoney raised ýherein by
the council of the union. 46 V. c. 18, s. 42.

43. After a provisional council has procurcd the neces-
sary property, and erected thereon the proper buildings for
a court house and gaol, >,uch. council, and the council of the
senior or renxaiimng couities, may enter into an agreement
for the settlement of their joint liabilities and the disposi-
tion of their joint assets (other than real estate) and for
determining the balance or arnount that may be due by the
one county to the othi-r, and the times of payment thereof;
and in determiningr the balance the senior or remaining,
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couaties shall assume the debts of the union, and the junior
county be cbsarged with such part thereof as may be just;
and the vai,.e of the real estate, which upon the separation,
becornes the property of the senior or junior county respec-
tively, and any improvement effected by the union which
eiher county gets the exclusive benefit of, shall also be
taken into account. 46 V. c. 18, s. 43.

NOTE.-The reeves and deputy-reeves of the junior
council ha-ving( become a provisional council by pro-
clarnation, Mnay enter into an agreement wîth the
council of the senior or remaining counties for the
s2ttiernent and disposition of assets and liabilities
(other than. real estate), and the value of the real
properby, as wvell as iruprovements affected by the
union, which either county gets must be taken into
account (the mode of procedure is similar to the dis-
solution of townships, see sec. 30).

44. No ruember of the provisional coundil shahl vote or
take part in the council of the union on any question affect-
ing such agreement, or the negotiation therefor. 46 V.
c. 18, s. 44.

NOTE.-The members of the provisional council being
also memibers of the union, it would be unreasonable
to alloiv them to vote on Matters pertaining to the
agreement xnentioncd in sec. 43.

45. In case the councils, within one month after the
period mentioned in section 43, are unable to determine by
agreem-ent the several matters hereinbefore mentioned with
respect to their debts, assets and property, such miatters
shall be settled between themi by arbitration under this Act,
and the county found liable shall pay to the other county
the balance or anount agrêted or settled to, be due by such
county, and such ainount shall bear interest at six per
centum per annum froin the day on which the union is dis-
solved, and shahl be provided for, like other debts, by the
council of the county liable therefor after separation. 46
V. c. 18, s. 45.

NOTE.-See sec. 38.5 et. se q., Be arbitrations.

46. After the suýa, if any, to be paid by the junior couinty
to the seiior or reniainingr county or counties bas been paid
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or ascertained, by agreenment or arbitration, a Judge mýay
be appoînted as provided by ZTe Briti.sh, No rtht America
Act, 1867, and the Lieutenant-Governor or Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, as the case may bc, shall appoint a
sheritl' one or more coroners, a clerk of the peace, a clerk of
the County Court, a registrar, and at least twelve Justices
of the Peace, and shall pro%-ide in the commission or com-
missions, thiat the appointments are to take cffect on the
day the counties becorne disunited. 46 V. c. 18, s. 46.

NOTE.-See the British North Arnze'rca Act, 1867,
secs. 96-100-the appointments, it inay be inferred,
are to be made for the junior county.

47. After such appointments are made the Lieutenant-
(Jovernor shah!, by pruclatuation, separate t'ae junior county
froni the senior or reniaining county or counities, and shall
declare such. separation to take lieet on the lst day oý
January next aft.er the end of three iiionths from the date
of the proclamation; and on that day the Courts and offi-
cers of the union (including Justices of the Peace) shall
cea-se to have any jurisdiction in the junior county; and
the real property of the corporation of the union situate in
the junior county shail become the property of the cor-
poration of the junior county, and the real property situate
in the remaining county or united cou.nties shall be the
property of the corporation of the reinaining couinty or
united counties; and the other assets belongting- to the cor-
poration of the union, shall belong to and l'e the property of
the senior or junior cou nty or union of counities respectively,
as ag-çree d upon at the separation; and, if not otherwise dis-
posed of by agreemnent or arbitration, they shahl behcng to
and be the prýope-ty of the senior county or union of coun-
ties; and in the case of choses iii a.ction, they may be
recovered in an action, or other proceeding, in-stituted or
commenced in the naine of the senior county or union of
counities. 46 V. c. 18, s. 4.7.

NO'TE -Af ter the separatioiL Of the junior from the
senior or remnainingŽ county or colinties, the Courts
and officers of the union shall cease to have juris-
diction in the junior county.

48. When a junior county is separated frotn a union of
counities, the head and mienibers of the provisional 'council
of the junior county, and the officex ,>, by-laws, contracts,
property, assets and liabilities of the provisional incorpora-
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tion, shall be the head and members of the council, and the
officers, by-lawvs, contracts, property, assets and liabilities of
the new corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 48.

(2) The treasurer of the senior county shall, upon being
requested so to do, deliver to, the treasurer of the new
county the books relating to the municipalities wvithin the
new county required to be kept under section 152 of
lie Assessmcnt Act. 51 V. c. 28, S. 3.

49. The dissolution of a union of counties shail not pre.
vent the sheriff of any senioi county from proceeding upon
and completing the execution or service within the junior
county of any wvrit of inesne or final process in his hands
at tfhe time of such separation, or of any renewal thereof,
or of any subsequent or supplementary writ in the saine
cause; or, in the case of executions against lands, from
executing ail necessary deeds and conveyances relating to
the sanie, and the acts of ail such sherjiffs in that behaif
shall be and be held and construeci to be legal and valid in

À the saine manner and to the samie extent as if no separation
:~had taken place, but no further. 46 V. c. 18, s. 49.

(2) This section shall not be held to authorize 'the sheriff'
of the senior county to execute within the new county any
wr¶t wihich is not in bis bauds at the tinie the dissolution

takes effect, unless such writ dependo for its priority upon
a former writ executed by such sheriff or in his hands at
the said time.

(3> Ail actions and proceedîngs in any Court which may
he pending at the date the establishment of the new county
takes seffect.may be prosecute<l, continued and completed,and

* ail w"-its of execution and other processes, and ai actq and
proceedingts subsequent thereto, inay (su«bject to any order to

.1 the contrary being made) be taken, issued, and bad in the
county in which such actions and proceedings were originally
coramenced as fully and eft'ectually as if the junior coun'

À had not been separated frorn the senior courity; and si
ject to the provisions of the next sub-section, no wvrit or
other process or proceeding shahl lose its priority by reason

Yof no entry thereof appearing or being in the proper office
Jin that behaif in the new county; and ail officers who

would have had power or authority to execute such Nvrit,
"- process or proceedings, if the new county had not been

Jformed, shahl, for the purpose of ahi pending suits, actions
and prbceedings, have the sanie power and authority in
respect of the sanie as if the dissolution had not taker
place.
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(4) No unsatisfied writ agrainst lands or goods in the
hands of the sherifi of the union on the day the dissýolution
tkes, eflict shall bind 'ands or goods situate within the
limits of the newv county, or have any eflect upon such
lands or groods after one year froni the said day, unless the
person entitled to the benefit uf such unbatibfied. writ, lbefore
the expiration of the said year shaUl have placed a writ
agrainst lands or goods (as the case miay require) in the
hands of the sheriff of the new county, indors:ed with at
notice that pr-_ority is claimed by virtue of this Act, in
which case his writ in the hands of the sheriff of the senior
county, if it, at the said time, did bind lands or g -oods
ivithin the territory inciuded in the new countv, shall con-
tiLue to bind such lands or goods and shall retain its pri-
ority so long as 'such indu.rsedl writ remains in force;
provided such person shahl not in the nîeantime have
permùitted his writ in the bauds of the sheriff of the senior
county to ezzpire, or shall nut have otherwise iost bis
priority.

(5) The Lieutenant-Governor may, iu the proclamation
establishing the new countyc, or in a subsequent pri.? mna-
tion, fix and determine the number, limits and ext,-i.t of the
Division Courts for the new county, to take effeet front a
day to be nained, subject to Le thereafter altered under the
provisions of The Division Coulrts Act, and may by such
proclamation direct that suits an-d proceedings which at the
said day are pending or buiug iu auy Division Court therein
specified, :,hall become suits or p-toceedings, of any other
D;i--ision Court therein specified, and thereupun such suits
or proceedings may Le continued lu such Iast-mientioned
Court as if they had been commenced therein.

(6) Ail chattel mortgages relating to property within any
of the townships, cities, towns or incorporated village'i
forming the rin, county, at the date the proclamation
take-s effect, shahl until their rcnewal becomes necessary to
maintain their force agrainst creditors, continue tu be as
valid a.nd effectuai in ail resptcts, as they would have been
if the new county had not been formed, but in the event of
a renewal of any such chattel mortgage after the date the
proclamation takes effect, the renewal hahl be filed in the
proper office in thiit behaif in the new county as if the

mortgage ~ Z ha rgnhy been filed therein, together n'ith a
certified copy under the hiand of the cierk and seal .of the
County Court, an-1 no ch-ttet maortg!agte in force at the said
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date ;hall lose its priority by reason of its not being filed in
the new county prior to its -ýenewaI. 51 V. c. 2.8, s. 4.

50. If upon a dissolution of q. union of counties, there is
pending an action, or other civil proceeding in which the
county town of the uinion has been named as the place of
trial, the Court in which the acti on or proceedingy is pend-
ing, or any Judge who has authority to make ord ers therein,
rnay by consent of parties, or on hearing the parties upon
affdavit, order the place of trial to be changed, and al
records and pa-pers to bc transniitted to the proper olicers
of the new county. 46 V.ý c. 18, s. .50.

51. In case no such change is directed, ail such actions
and other civil proceedings shail be carried on and tried in
the senior county. 4.5 V. c. 18, s. 51.

52- Ail Courts of the junior- county required to be held
at a place certain, shaîl be held in the county town of the
junior county. 46 Vý c. 18, s. .52.

AN ACT B.ESPECTING PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

NoTE.-In consequence of im1portant changes in the
Public School Act, miade at the present Session of the
Ontario Lec-gisiative .Assembly, we deem it wise to omit
continuation of notes in the present number, but will
publish the amendments to the Act in our issue for April,,
which will appear shortly.
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AN ACT RESPECTINGT SEPARATE

SOHOOLS.

(Cap). e,17, B. S. 0. 1887.)

(CONTINUED.)

2. The trustees of separate sehools for Roman Çatholics
heretofore elected, or hereafter to be elected, according to
the provisioùs of this Act, in the several wards of any city
or town, or incorporated village, 8hall form one body cor-
porate, under the titie of etThe Board of Trustees of the
Roman Catholie separate sehools for the city (or town, or
incorporated village) of .» 49 V. c. 46, s. 21.

NOTE.-In cities, towns, and incorporated villages,
Boards of sehool trustees are to be formed.

21. Ainy number of persons, not less than five, being
head of families, and householders or freeholders reside-nt
'vithin any school section of any township, incorporated
v,,illagte or town, or within any werd of. any city or town,
and being Roman Catholies, may convene a public meeting
of persons desiring to establiish a ,ieparate jehool for Roman
Catholies in sueh sehool section or ward, for the election of
trustees for the managemunt of the same. 49 V. c. 46, s. 22.

22. A majority of the persons present, being householders
or freeholders, and Roman Catholics., and not candidates for
eleetion as trustees, iluay at such meeting, elect t.hree perisons
resident within such section or an adjoining section, to act
as trustees fcr the management of sueh iseparate ýschool. 4'.
V. c. 46, s. '23..

23. Notice in wvritingr Lhat sucli meetinge has been held,
and of such election of trustees, shail be delivered by oe
of the trustees so elected to, thu reeve or heail of the muni-
eipality. or to the chairman of the board of public school
trustees, in the tt.wnship, incorporated village, town or city
in which the sehoul is about te Uc- established, designating
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by their names, occupations and residences, the persons
elected in the mianner aforesaid, as trustees for the manage-
ment thereof ; and it shaHl be the duty of the officer receiving
the saine to enderse theieon the date of the receipt thereof,,

an te deliver a copy of the same se endorsed and duly
certiHied by hirm to, such trustee, and froni the day of the
delivery and receipt of every such notice, or -.n the
event of the neglect or refusai of such officer to deliver a
copy se endorsed and certified, then from, t.he day of the
delivery of the notice the trustees therein named shall be a
body corporate, under the namie of 1'The Trustees of the
Roman Catholie Separate Sehool for the section number

in the Township of ,or for the ward of
in the City or Town (as the case may be), or for

the village of ithConyf."49 V.
c. 46, s. 24.

NoTE.-(1) Five or more persons, heads of families,
being Roman Catholic freehelders or householders,
inay convene a meeting for the purpose of estab-
lishing a separate, sehool; (2) at such meeting a
xnajority cf freeholders and householders, beingr
Rortan Çatholics, and net candidates for elec-
tien, niay eleet three trustees for sucli school; (3>
upon notice in writing cf such election of trustees.
being given te the proper office-, the trustees named
in s';ch notice shall be a body corporate.

RU SEPARATE 'SHOOLS.

.M. For every rural scheol there shaHl be three trustees,
eaceh of whem, after the lirst election of trustees, shahl hold
office fer three years, and until his suceesser has been
elected. 49 V. c. 46, s. 25.

NOTE.-The'trustees here referred te, are such as are
te be elected to reprcsent a separate scheel in a
tewn.qhip school section.

25. Any person beingr a British subJect, net less thani
twenty-ene years of age, --ayý be elected as a trustee
whether he b,. a householder or freeholder or net. 49 V.ý c.
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NOTE.-Any person I&j*ngr at British subject and tweity-
one years of age maîy be elected a trustee wvithout
any limitation oas'to location or other qualification.

26;. Every hou-sehuhkdr or freeholdler of the full age of
twent.y-one years, -who is a supporter of a rural separate
.Nchool, shall bc entitled to vote at any election for school
trustee. or on any selioci question whatsoev'er, c.t any annuai
or special ineeting of the supporters of such sehool. 49 V.
c. 46, S. 27.

21. The trustees of evý.erv rural sehool shall hold office
and be eleeted as hiereinafter provided, and the tinue kind
mode of election, appointnient and duties of chairilianl and
becret.ary at the annual meeting, terni of office and iiinner
of filling Up vacanciesý, shial liký-w'ise be as hereir-after pro-
vided, that is to Say:

1. A meeting of the supporters of the rural sehool shafll
be hield annually on the hast Wednesday of December, or if
such WediiesdayV be a hioliday, then on the next day folloN --

xagt-, commiencingr at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon,
for the purpose (auiong other thlirgs) of electingy a school
trustee or trustees.

'). In case froi the want of proper notice or other cause,
any first or annual meeting of separate sehuol supporter:,
re(1uired to bu iei for the election of trus.tees, w'as flot heldl
at the propt'r uie, any two supporters of a separate school
wa.y eall a school nieeting, bk' giving six days' notice, to Iw
posted in at least three of the imost public places in the
locality in which the schooh is situate ; and the meeting
thus cahled shall possess ail the povrers and perforni ail thu
duties of the mueeting in the place of whviceh it is cahhed.

3. The supporters of the separate school present at the
ineeting shall ehect oneo f tlheir own nuuîber to pre.side over
its proceeding,-, and shall also appoint a seeretary, whio shall
recourd the proceediingts of the meceting and perforin suchi
other t.uties as may be required of hini b:y this Act.

(c.) The business of the mneeting niay be conducted in
the folhowingr ordez-.-Reeeivinc the annual re-
port o£ the trustees, and disposin'g of the saine.
receivingr the annual report of the auditor or
auditors, and the disposing of the sanie; ehecting
an auditor for the current year; miisehlaneous,
business; elpetingr a trustee or trustees to fill any
vacaniky or vacaneies.
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4. Thc chairioan shail preside and submit ail motions to
the r ieeting in the nianner decided by the majority. In
case Àan e'quality of votes, lie shall give the castingr vote,
but nio other vote, Hie shall decide ail questions of order
sub.jecf 'o an appeal to the xiieeting.

.5. \\Tje a poli is demanded hy two supporters of a rural
..chool at the meeting for the election of ii trustee the chair-
i1iau shial forthwith grant the saine, and the secrctary shall
thereupor. irnrnediately procecd to record, as herein diré-cted,
the names of ail qualitied supporters of the rural school
who shall present theniselves within the time prescribed by
this Act, and the secretarv shall enter in the poll-book, in
separate colunins, the naines iA' tl)e candidlates proposeil an(1
secornded at the nomination, and shall, opposite to such
eoluimis, write the nanies of the supporters otfèring to vote
at the election, and ,hall, in the columin on which is entered
the naine of a candidate voted for by a supporter, set the
ilgrure " 1 " oppositec ' he.supporter's naine, with the residence
of such supporter.

6. In case a poil is dexnanded upon a rural sehool
question hy any tivo sup)porters, the naine of each sup-
porter shall le simiilarly placed in separate columnns inarked
'for'> or "'against."

7. In case any objection is made to the righit of a person
to vote at any annual or special ineetingr, either for trustee
or upon any school question, the chairnian of thie meeting,
or othei officer presiding, shall require the person whose
ri'ghît of voting1. is oblJected to, to make the following decla-
ration or affirmation.

(ai) 1, Ad. B., declarc and ziffirim, that 1 amn an assessed
househiolder or freeholder in Separate Sehool
Section.

(b) That 1 arn of the full age of :21 years.

(c) That I amn a supporter of the Roman Gatholic
Separate Sehool in said Schîool Section No. -

(cl) That as such supporter I have the riglît tc- vote at
this meeting of the suppoirters of such sehool.

Wliereupon the person makingr such declaration shall be
viititled to vote.

8. The poil at any such election of a separate school
trustee or trustees, or on any sehool question, shalI not

doebefore ele.wen o'clock in the forenoon, but nîay close a
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any tirne thereiafter when a full hour hias elapsed withont,
any vote baving been po)led, and shall not Le kept openi
later thnn four o'clock in the afternoon of the day on w'hich
the election is commenced.

9. A trustee elected to fill a vacancy shall hold office
only for the unexpired terni of the person in whose place
hie bias been elected.

10. A trustee xnay resign with the consent, expressed in
writing, of bis colleagues in office.

Il. Aüy retiring trustee miay be re-elected with bis own
consent, otherwise hie shall Le exeniptcd from, serving for
four years next after leavingc office.

12. The trustees elected at a first, rural school meeting
shall respectively continue in office as follows:

(a) The first person elected sbail continue in office for
two yýears, to Le reckoned from the annual school
mieetingr next after bis election, and thenc:,
until bis successcr hias been elected ;

(b) The second person elected shial continue in office
for one year, to Le reckoned from the sanie
period, and until bis sucessor bias been elected;

(c) The third or hast person elected, shall continue in
office until the next, ensuingr annual school
meeting and until his successor hias been ehected.

13. A correct copy of the minutes of a first and of every
annual and of every special scbool mueeting, signed by the
ehairman and secietary, shall be forthwith turansmittied by'
the chairmanm of sneb meeting to the Education Depart-
ment. 49 V. c. 46, s. 28.

DUTIES 0F TRUSTEES.

28. The trustees of every rural sehool, shal ba-ve power
and shall perfornm duties similar to those of the trustees of
publie schools in school sections, that, is to say:

1. Every board of rural sehool trustees (a majority of
w'homn shall formi a quoi-uni) shahl Le constituted by the
election of a chairman and a secretary-treasurer.
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(a) rrhe secretary-treasurer, who may be k, miemiier of
tbe board, shall grive suelh se.curity as uiay he
required by a ixajo.rity of the trustees: and
such security shall li deposited with the chair-
itian of the board of separate sehool trustees.

2It shall be the duty of the secretary-treaýsurer:

(a) To keep a full and correct record of the proceed-
ings of every meetingy of the board in the
rninnte-book provided by the trustaes for that
pu-pose, and to see that the minutes, when
confirmed, are signed by the chairman or pre-
sidingr trustee;

(b) To receive ail sehool mnoneys collected £rom the
supporters of such school, and to account for
the santie;

(c) To di.sburse ail moneys in the inanner directed by
a majority of the trustees;

(d) To produce, when caIle(1 for by the trustees, audi-
tors or other competent authiority, ail papers
and moneys belonging to the corporation;

(e) To call at the request in writingr of two trustees a
special meeting of the board of trustees.

*3. Notices of al] meetings shall be given by the secretary
to each of the trustees, or by any one of the trustees to the
others, by notifyving themi personaliy orinwiting, or by
sending a written notice to their residences.

4. No act or proceeding of a rural ,;ehool corporation
which is not adopted at a regular or speciai meeting of the
trustees, shall be valid or binding on any person affected
thierehy, unless notice has been given as required hy this
Act and unless at least two trustees are present.

a. Every board of rural trustees shall annualiy, on or
before the first day of Decemiber, appoint an auditor, and
in case of their negrlect, or the negrleet of the ratepayers at
an aiinual or special meeting to do so, or in case of an audi-
tor being appointed or elected w%ýho refuses, or is unable to,
act, then the Minister of Education may (at the request in
writing of any five supporters of sncb rural school) make
suelh appointaient.
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6. lItshal lie the (luty of the trustees or their secretary-
treasurer, to lay ail their accounts before the auditors of
the sehool, or either of theni, together wvith the agreements,
vouchers, cont.racts and books in their possession, and sueh
trustees or tlieir secretary-treasurer, shall afford to the
auditors, or either of theni, ail the information in their or
bis power as to the receipts and expenditures of school
mioneys.

7. The trustees shall appoint the place of each annual
school meeting of the supporters of the sehool for whieh
they are the trustees; and the tinme and place of a special
meeting of the, sanie for (1) the filling up of any vacancy or
vacancies in the trustee corporation occasioned by death,
removai, or other cause; (2) for the election of a new sehool
site ; (:2) the appointment of a schcol auditor; or (4) any
other Iawful sehool purpose as thýy mnay think fit and
proper; and to cause notices of tha timne and place, and of
the objeets of such meetings, to lie posted in three or more
public places of the neighriborhood in w%%hieh the sehool is
situate at least six days before the timae of! holding sue7n
nieeýting.

8. The tru stees sh al provide adeq uate accoui imo dation and
a legaily qualified teacher or teachers, accordiing to the pro-
visions of this Act> or the regulations prescribed by the
Education Department, for ail ebldren betTween thie ages of
five and twenty-one years belonging to the supporters of
their sehool.

9. Every such board may apply to the township counicil
at or before its meeting in A.ugust for the levying or col-
lectine by rate, ail sums for the support of their scho-il or
sehools, and for any other sehool purposes authorized by
this Act, to be collected f crn the supporters of buch separate
schooil.

10. The trustees shall arrange for the paymnent of teach-
ers' salaries quarterly and, if necessary, borrow on their
promissory note, under the seal of the corporation, at
interest not exceedingr eight per cent. per annuin, such
nioneys as niay lie required for that purpose, until the taxes
imposed for that purpose are collected.

11. The trusteýes shl>l keep the school-house, furniture, out-
buildings, and enclosures in proper repair, and& where there
is no suitable school-house, or where two or more sehool-
houses are required, build or rent a house or houses and
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keep such house or houses, its or their furniture, outbuild-
ings and their enclosures in proper repair.

12. The trustees shall give notice in wvriting, before the
i 5th dlay of January in each year, to the Education Depart-
nient, of the naines and post-office addresses of the several
trustees then in office> and of the teachers employed by
thern, and give reasonable notice in writirig, from turne to
tine to timie, of any chancres theroin.

13. '.Che trustees may exempt, in their discretion, froin
the paynient of school rates', wholly or in part, any indigent
persons; notice of such exemption> when the school rate is
collected by the municipality, shall be given by the trustees
to the the clerk of the municipality on or before the lst day
of August.

14. The trustees rnay dismniss froin the school any pupil
who shall be adjudged so refractory by the trustees (or by
a majority of them), and the teacher, that his presence in
the school is deerned in*Jurious to the other pupils, and
where practicable, remiove such pupil to an industrial
school.

15. Every board of trustees shall take possession and
have the custody and safe keeping of ail school property
'which h&a, been acquired or griven for sehool purposes; and

* may acquire and hld as a corporation, by any titie whatso-
ever, land, movable property, rnoneys or income given or
acquired by the board at any time for school purposes, and
shall hold or apply the saie, accordirig to the ternis on which
the sanie were acquired or received; and may dispose, hy
sale or otherwise, of any school site or school property not
required by thei in consequence of a changre of school site,
or other cause; and conveyV the saie under their corporate
seal, and apply the proceeds thereof to their lawful school
purposes, or as directed by this Act.

16. Such trustees shall visit, from time to turne, every
school under their chargre, and see that it is conducted accord-
ing to IawN and the authorized regulations, and shalh provide
.hool registers and a visitors> book, in the fori prescribed

by the Edîication Departmient.

17. The trustees shall cause to be prepared and read at
the annual meeting of the supportsrs of every rural sehool,

report for the year then ending, containinc, amn 'ther
things, a surnmary of their proceedings during the year,
togfether with ail school moneys received and expended in
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behalW of the school for any purpose whatever, during such
year, and signed by the trustees, and by either or both of
the sehool auditors.

18. The trustees shall transmit to the Education Depart-
ment the semi-annual returns on or before the 3Oth day of
June and Slst day of December respectively> and the animal
return on or before the l5th day of January, in each year,
according to the forms prescribed by the Education Depart-
ment. 49 V. c. 46. S. 29.

NOTE,.-See notes to sectious 14, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and
2,2 of the " Publie &ltoolsdAcL"

29.-(1) It shall be lawful for the majority of the sup-
rters of the rural school, in each separate school section,

whether the sections be 'in the same or adjoining munici-
palities, at a public meeting duly called by the separate
school trustees of each such section, to form the sections into
a separate school union section, of which uni6n of sec-
tions, the trustees shall give notice wvithin fifteen days to,
the clerk or clerks of the municipality or municipalities,
and to the Minister of Education; and every separate school
union section thus formed shall be deemed one school sec-
tion for ail Roman Catholic separate school purposes, and
shall every year thereafter be represented by three trustees,
to be elected as provided in section 27 of this Act.

()The said trustees shail form, a body corporate, uncler the
title of the Board of Trustees of the Roman Catholie United
Separate Schools for th- United Sections Nos.
(as the c«ase rnay be) in the (as the asentayj be).>
49 V. c. 46, s. 30.
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AN ACT RESPECTING THE ASSESSMENT

0F PROPERTY.

(R. 8. O. 1887, Cap. 193.)

NOTE.-By 51 Vie. C. 29, s. 4. A colunin 34 is added
to S. 14, viz. :-

Each and every steam boiler in the municipality used
for drivingr maehinery or for any manufacturing purpose,
with the name of owner and the purpose for which the
saine is used.

The clerk- of the rbiunicipalityr shall, on the first day of
June in each year, return to the Provincial Secretary the
number of such stearn boilers as shewn by such roll.

THE FRA.NCHISE ASSESSMENT

A.CT,ý 1889.

(.! Vo. Oap. ./). -

1.--This Act may be cited as "Thte Fr'anchise Assess-
-men7t Act, 1889."

2.()In this section the words and expressions
"Fa-ri," "'Son>" " Sons, "«Fariner's son," "r'Father," '«Elec-

tion," ",To Vote," shall respectively have the meaning
given thereto by section 79 of Thte .Aiutnieil)ai -Act.

(2) Ev,,ery farxner's son buna fihe resident on the farta of
his father or mother, at the Ïinie of the making of the
assessient roll, Shall be ent.itled te .be, and may be, entered,
rated and assessed on such roll, in respect of such farin,
in manner following :

- - m
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(a) If the father is living, and eithffer the father or
rnother is the owner of the farm, the son or
sons may be cnltered, rated and assessed, in
respect of the farm, jointly with the father,
and as if such father and son or sons were
actually and bona fide joint owners thereof.

(b) If the father is dead, and the mother is the owner
of the farm, and a widow, the son or sons miay
be entered, rated and assessed in respect of the
farni, as if lie or they wvas or were actually
and bowa. fide an occupant or tenant, or joint
occupants or tenants thereof, under the iwother.

(e) Occasional or teniporary absence froni the farin
for a tume or times, not exceeding in the whole
six nionths of the twelve months next prior to
the return of the roll by the assessor, shal înot
operate to disentitie a son to be considered
bona fide resident as aforesaid.

(d> If there are more sons than one so resident, and if
the farm is not rated and assessed at an
amount sufficient, if equaHly divided between
them, to give a qualification te vote at a muni-
cipal election, to the father and ail the sons,
wvhere the father is living, or to the sons alone
where the father is dead and the maother is a
widow, then the ri-ght to be assessed under this
Act shall belong to and be the right, only of
the father and such of the e1dest or eider of
said sons to whorn the aniount at which the
farni is rated and assessed will, when equally
divided between theni, give a qualification so
to vote.

(e) If the amount at which the farm is so rated and
assessed is not sufficient, if equally divided
between the father, if living, and one son, to
give to each a qualification so to vote, then the
father shaîl be the only person entitled to be
assessed in respect of sucli farnii.

()A farmer's son entitled Vo be assessed under a.ny
of the preceding provisions, may require his
naine to be entered and rated on the assess->
ment roll as ajoigit or separate owner, occupant,
or tenant of the larn, as the case may be ; and;
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such farmier's son so entered and rated shall be
liable in respect of suceh assessrnent as such
owner, tenant or occupant.

NOTE.-By the Municipal Act, sec. 79, it is enacted
that ««Farin" shall rnean land acLually occupied by
the owvner thereof, and not less in quantity than
twenty acres. " Son " or "'Sons," or " Farmier's son "
or " Farier's sons " shall mean any maie person or
persons not otherwisc; qualified to vote, and beingt
the son or sons of an owner and actual occupant of
a farm ; «"Father " shahl include step-father ;"«ElIec-
tion " ,hahl mean an ehection for a nexnber to a
municipal council; "To Vote" shail mean to vote
at an election.

3.-(1) Every o-,ssessor shah)1, in conforrnity and corn-

plac with the provisions in that behaf of The Mc&nhood
,urae Act, enter on his roll every person entitled to be

entered thereon innder the said Act, and, in addition to the
entries required to be mad-. in that behaif in the roll by
The Assessrnent .Arendnent Act, 1888, shall, opposite the
narne of every such person, in the column 8 mentioned in
section 14 of lte Assessment Act, enter

(a) In the assessinent roll of a city, town or village,
the residence of such person by the nuinber
thereof (if any) and the street or locality
wvhereon or wherein the sanie is situate.

(b) In the assessment roll of a township, the conces-
sion wherein and the lot oir part of a lot
wvhereon, such person resides;

and in ail cases any additional description, as to locality or
otherwise, which na*y be. reasonably necessary to enable
such residence to be ascertbined and verified.

(2) No person shall be entitled to be marked or entered
by the assessor in the assessment roll as a qualifled voter
under The Maizkood Suffrage A ct, in respect of residence
in a niunicipality wvhere he is in attendance as a scholar or
student at any school, university, or other institution of
learning, unhess he has no other place of residence entitling
him to vote under said Act.
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(3) No person shall be entitled to he entered or rnarked
by the assessor in the assessment roll as qualified to vote
under Tke iMaiýitoo(ld tu'rage Act, who, at the time of
markingt or entering is a prisoner in a graol or prison
undergoing punishmnient for a criminal offence; or is a
patient in a. lunatic asyium; or is înaintained, in whnle or
in part, as an inmate receiving charitable support or care
in a municipal poorhouse or bouse of industry, or as an
inmate receiving charitable support or care in -i charitable
institution receivingt aid froni the Prov~ince under any
statute in that behaif.

(-.l) The assessor shall place on the assessment roll, as
qualitied to be a voter under Tite~7io Sa#-raýle Act,
the name of every male person who delivers or causes to
be delivered to the assessor, an affidavit sig-ned by such
person in the fori or to the effect, set forth in Form 4£A"-
appended to; the said Act, if the faets stated are such as
entitie such person to be placed thereon, and the affidavit
may be 1-iiade before any assessor or Justice of the Peace,
commiîssioner for taking affidavits, or notary public; and
every such officer shafl, upon request, adininister an oath
to any person wishing ti make the affidavit.

(5) The osesrshahl also niake 'rezisonable inquiries in
order to ascertain what persons resident in hi!s miunici-
pality, or in the section of the intinicipality in respect of
which the asses,or is actin ç. are entitle.d to be placed on
the assessnient roll as tluallifed to bc voters undler The
MXahotm Sieîtige Art, amil shall place. suchi persons on the
roll as qualifi to lie voters w'ithout the a1hi-lavit refurred
to in the next preecding sub-section.

(6) In addition to aux' other affi-iavit, oath, certificate or
statenient requiredl or directed l'y T/te A.s xessiwùt -let, or
ans' Act in ameniinent thereof, the, asessor shial, at the
foot, of his )asessiiient roi], after lie lias comiplefed the
saine, makze alfidavit hefore a Justice of flhe Peaee in flhe
wer-ls, or to tlie cflèct fcohlowincr:

- 1 hanve not enterel -,ny mnie in the ahove roll, or
haproperly placeicl any letter or letters in column -1
opposite any naine, withi intent to prive to any person
flot entitled to, vote, a ri<Tht of voting.

-"1 baive not intention " oniitted froni the said roll the
naine of any perso.. «noi-1 I believe entitlbd te lie
placeil thereon, nor bave I, in order to deprive any
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person of a right of votingi, omitted fromi column 4
opposite the name of such person, any letter or letters
whiehi 1 ought to have piaced there."

(7) Complaints ol persons having been wrongfully
entered on the asse.ssment roll as(ualiled to lie voters
under Vie Mlamkood, Suffragje Act, or o£ persons not havingr
been entered thereon as <jualified to lie voters under said

Act, w'ho shouid have been so entered, may by any person
entitled to bc- a voter under said Act, or to lie 'mtered on
the voters' ]i.st in the rnunicipality or in the electoral
district in which the municipality is situate, lie made to
the Court o? Revision as, in the case of assessrnents.

(S) The provisions o? this section shall, to ail intents and
for ail purposes, lie deemed and taken to have heen in full
force and elteet, on, froi and after the first day of Feli-
rua.ry, 1889.

4.-(1) -Nothing, in section 47 of llie A ssn~fAct
contained shall le deenied to require the asse.isor to prive,
leave or transmit any notice to any person entered on the
asýsessn-ent roll as; a farmer's, son, either under the pro-

Isions of said Act as amended by this Act or otherwise,
but in uny notice given or transmitted to any farmer
under the provisi-ms of said section the assesor shall
enter and set forth the na -ne ofe ry person entered in
said roll as a son of such farruer.

(2) Any notice, document or paper necessary to lie
given to, or left with, or served upon a farmier's son under
zmv of the provisions of TVie~e~~nn Act, shal lie
i1eemed to he so given to, or lett %vith, or servedl upon snch
son if t-be saine i'ý given to him personaIly, or is left wvith
sornie "rOwn person at the residenee of the farier whose
son lie is.

~3) In this section thie expiress-ion "rinier's son" and
thewor <'arnier " si-mil have the sîme meanmg asZn

section b) of this Act.

5. 4eci G 4(if T/wAse'f, i» Act, zis ,).endecl by
T/he Al~~Ne~ Â,'/>n Act,1, is hereby repc'aled.

0'. Section 5 1 of TiteA.ss, ~ Acf is herel'y repeaied,
anid insteadl there9f, the follomi-a,, shall le read a.s section
.51 of the said âct:
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5L()To prevent the creation of false votes, w'here a
person claims to be assessed, or to be entered or nanied in
any assessment roll, or clainis that another person should
lie assessed, or entered or named in such assessinent roll, as
entitled to be a voter, and the assessor bas reason to sus-
pect that the person so clainiing, or for whomi the dlaim is
made, bas not a just right to 'oe so assessed, or to be
entered or named in the roll as so entitled to Le a voter, it
s1]all be the duty oï the assessor to niake reasonable
inquiries before asses.sing, enteringr or namningr any suchi
person in the assessinent roll.

(2) Any person whonisoever entitled to lie assessesi or
t() have bis narn inserted or entered in thne assessinent roll
of a municipality-, shahl lie so assessed, or shal have his
naine so inserted or entered, without any request in' that
behaif ; andi a person entitlied to have bis naie so inserted
or enteresi in the assessinent roll, or in the Iist of voters
based thiereon, or to lie a voter in the îaunicipality, shail,
in order to have the naine of any other person entered or
inserted in the assesqunwnt roil, or list of voters, as the case
rnay Le, have for ail purpose.s the saie right to apply,
complain or appeal to a Court or a Judge in that behaif as
suchi other person wruld or can have personally, unless
such other person actually dissents therefroin.

(3) Any person wbvo wvilfu1Iy and improperly inserts or
procures or caut -s the insertion of the naine of a person in
the assesmient, roll, or *rs,,esses or procures or causes the
assessnient of a person at too high an amount, with intent
in either or any such case to give to a person not entitled
thereto either the riglit or ani apparent rigrht to be a voter;
or who w'ilfully inserts, or procures or cause-s the insertion
of ani' fictitious natu in the assessinent roll, or wbo
wilfully and iniproperly ornits or procures or causes the
onission of the nai of a person froiîn the as.sessiiient roll,
or asses-,es or procures or causes the aSses.srent of il person
at too Iow an arnount, %vith intent ini either case to (leprive
any person of bis riglit to be a voter, shall, ulion conviction
thereof liefore a Court of competent juidcto.le liable
to a fine not exceedin(t,;ý,200 ,,nd to mmprisonnient, until the
fine is paisi, or to iimpri..soniînent in the coninion garzol of
the county or city, for a period îiot exceeding, six montbs.
or to l;oth suchi fine and ituprisoni ten t, in t.he discretion of
the Court.
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(4~) The word '«\roter" in this section shall have the
mearing given thereto by The (fatai-% V'oters' Lists Act,
1889.

NOTE.-"' Voter," by the Ontario Voters' Lists Act,
1889, ccshahl raean a person entitled to be a voter or
to be narned in the voters' list, as qualified to be a.
voter either at an election of a meniber of the
Legrisiative Assembly within the meaning of Thec
Mýatihiocd &Ifage Act, or at anay municipal election
as the case niay be.1'

1. Section .50 of The A. es.swent Act is hereby amended
by omitting therefroin the words and figures «'on or before
the lst (lay of M.ay," and inserting instead thereof the
w'ords "«on or hefore the thirtieth day of April."

NOTE.-By this section the assessor must return the
assessmient roll to the clerk on the 3Oth day of
April.

8 -(1) In this Act, and in TheA~csmn Acf as
amended by this Act, the expression " List of Voters "
shall mean the alphabetical list referred to in section 3 of
lli (Jîito.;,io V otej,,dLý Act, 1889.

(2) In this «Act, the expression ciassessuiient rol" and
and the word " rol shall miean an ssessinent, roll within
the meaning of Thie Açcsùc Act.

9. This Act and Tlie Axsessûtent Act and The .ss-
wic iut d'm tnend'îut Adet, 188S, as aniended by this Act, shall
be readt and construed asq one .Act.
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MIISCELLANE OUS.

CLOSING REMARKS OF HON. T. D'ARCY McGEE'S

ORATION ON CONFEDERATION.

1 trust the fouse will permit me to add a few w-ords as
to the prin.ciple of Confederation considered in itself. In the
application of this principle to formier constitutions, there
certainly alwvays w'as one fatal defeet, the weakness of the
central authority. Of ail the Federal con.stitutions 1 have,
ever heard or read of, this w'ai the fatal îilady: they w'ere
shortlived, they died of consumption. (Lau-ghter.) But I
ar n ot prupared to say that because the Tuscan League
elected its chief iigistrates for tw'o înonth-z and LIsted a
century, that therefore the Federal principle failed. On
the contrary, there is soniething in the frequent, fond
r,,etirrence of miankind to this principle, ainong the freest
peopLý, in their best tinies and worst dangers, which leads
nie to lielieve, t1iat it hias a very deep hiol(1 in humian nature

isl-nexcellent basis for ai governiiivnt to hiave. But
indeed, sir, the main question is the (lue distribution of
powvers-a que.stion 1 d1 are flot toueh to-niight, b ut w'hich 1
may lie prer)ared to ,say somethingî on bc-fore the vote is
takein. Tlic principle it.self seeins to me to 1me capable of
being so dpe as to proinote internai peace aail external

suîy', and to caîl into action a g-enuine, enduringr zini
heroie p)atrio)tisxii. It is a fruit of this principle that inakes
the iiodleri ltdian look back with sorr w anil pridu rver
a1 dIrar~ wat of ev centuries to the fanions, iield of
Legnano; it was this prineiiiIz inqilk-d the bcnswhieli
burn yet on flie rocks c; f Urî; it xvas thisý principle that
broke the ilvkes of Hoîlanci and o%-erwlielrne(l the Spanishi
with the 1iieù of the Eggyptian oppr-e«sor. It is a principl'
capable of inspiring a i iol le amition and a wo4i salutary
eninlation. You lhavesent your young ii-en to guard Von'.-
frontier. You wvant a principle ta' guard your yonng il1<11,
and thus truly cfend your froiùtiecr For whiat do foodl
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men (%v'ho nakze the best soldiers) fighit! For a line of
Seripture or ehllk line-for a pretext or for a principle ?
Whiat is a better boundary between nlations than a parallel
of latitude, or even a natural obstacle ?-what reaily
keeps nations intact an(l apart ?-a principle. When 1
can hear our young,, men say as proudly, '<Ouir Fedleration,"
or «'Our Country," or " Olfr Kingdor," as the youngr men
of other countries do, speaking of their own, then 1 shall
have le.ss apprehiension, for thù restit of w'hatever trials the
future inay have in store for us. (Cheers.) It bas beei
said that the Federal Constitution of Mie United States lias
failed. I, sir, have never said it. The Attorney-General
West told Lo ie other night that he (lid not consider it a
failure; and I remteniher that in 1S61, when in this House
I remarked the same thing, thec only man whio then
applauded the statemient was the Att>rney-General West
-sù that it is pretty plain he did flot simply borrow the
argument for use the other night, whien lie w-, advocatingt

Federal union amongr ourselv'es. (Hear ha. tray
be a failure for us, paradoxical ab this may seem, and yet
not a failure for them. They have had eighty years use
of it, and havingr discovered its defeets, may apply a
reinedy and go on with it eighty years longer. But we
aNoý are lookers on, who saw its defeets as the macheline
worked, aumd who have prepared contrivances 1,y w'hich it
can be improved and kept in more perfect order when
applied to ourselves. And cne of the foremost statesrnen in
Englland.(, dibtinguished alikze in politics and literature, has
ducelared, as the President of the Council inforiîied us, that
wP have cornibined the be>t parts of the British and the
American systems of government, an-d this opinion was
deliberately forîned at a distance without prejudice, and
expressedl withoiît interested motives of any description.
(Hlear, hear.) We have, in relation to the head of the
Governent, in relation to the jucIiciaryv, in relation to the
sco(nd chamn-ber of the Legislatvré, in relation to the
tinancial responsibility of the General Governmient, and in
relation to the public officiais whose tenure of office is
ilurincg -rood behaviour, instead of at tiy'e caprice of a parti,
-in ail these respects we have adopted the Britisýh svstein;
in odher respects w'e have Iearned soînething fromt the
Americaxn syste ta, and I trust and believe -we have niade a

*verv toierable tombination of both. (He.r, hear.) The
priciple of Federation is a generous peincipl,,. It is a

* princeiple that gmesnen local duties to dicharge, and
inve.sts thiem at the saine tinie wxt,ù grencral supervision,
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that excites a hiealthy sense of responsibility ani comipre-
hensýioni. [Lt is a principie that lias produced a wise and
true spirit of state'ilnanship in ail countries in whiceh it has
ever been applied. Lt is a principle emtinently favorable to
liberty, because local atIliirs are left to bie decait with by
local bodies and cannot be interfered with by those who
have no local interest, in theni, whiie iiatters of a general
character are left exciusiveiy to a generalI goverlnment. Lt
is a principle coïncident %vith every governinent that ever
gave extended andi important services to, a country, because
ail goverrnnients hav"e been more or less confederations iii
thieir character. Spain wvas a federation, for althoughi it
had a king reigning over the wvhole country, it had its local
governmnents for thie udmninistration of local atthirs. The
British Isies are a confederation, and the old French duke-
domis were confederated in the States Genet-al. Lt is a
principie tliat runs throughi ail the history, of civilization
in one formi or another, and exists- alike iii monarchiies and
deinocracies:- ani havingý adopted it as the principle of our
future governmient, there were only the details to arrange
and agrree upon. Those details are before you. It is flot
in our power to alter any of thern, even if the flouse desires
it. If the flouse desires it can reject the treaty, but we
cannot, for can the other provinces which took part in iLs
negrotiation, consent that it shall be alkered in the sligrhtest
particular. (Hear, hezar.) Mr-. Speaker, I amn sorry to have
detained the House so long, and1 wa.s flot aware tili I had
heen somne Lime on my legs that miy physical force wvas so
inadequate to the exposition of these few points which, not
specially notictd by iny predk.cessors in this debate, 1
undertook to speak upon. We stand ait present in thiý
position: w'e are bounid in hionor, wue are bound in g-ooil
faith, to four provinces occupied by our fehlow-colonists, tg)
carrv out the nmeasure agrreed upon liere in the hast week of
October. We are boundl to carrýy it to the foot of tie
Throne, and ask there front Her M.ajesty, according to the
tir.st resolution of the a(ldress, that she xviii be graiciousiy
pieaseid to direct legisiation, to be bail on this stidJect. W0e
gro to the Inmperiai Governiient, the coimon arbiter of us
ail, iii our truc Federali metropoliis-xe gro there to ask for
our fundamiental Charter. We hiope, by having that
Charter that can. only be aniended by the anthority thait
nmzde it, that we wili hay the basis of permianency for oui'
future gdovernment. The twý.o great thing. that al mien aiîiii
at in any free goverrnient, are liberty and permanency.
We have had iiberty enough-too niuch, perhaps, in sonie
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respects-but at ail events, liberty to our hearts content.
There is not, on the face of the etirth a freer people thatn
tbe inhabitants of these colonies. But it is necessary there
:bould. le respect for tbe law, at higli central authority, the
virtue of civil obei.ience, obevinge the lav' for tbe bxw's sake,
even w'hen a mian's private conscience ina conviîîce him
sufficiently that the hvw ini soine cases imay lie wiroii,, lie is
not to set Up bis individual w~ill against the wvill of the
country expressed tbrouý-,çh its recugnized coîîstitutional
orgians. We îîeed in theSe provinces, w'e cani bear a large
infusion of authoritv. 1 arn not at all afrajid this Consti-
tution errs on the side of too great conservatisin. If it Le
found too conservative nowv, the dlownward tendency in
political ideas w'hich charaeterizes this deiiocratie age, is a
Sufficient, guarautee for ainendlnierit. That is the principle
on which this instrinnent is strong and worthy of the sup-
port of every colon ist, and through wvhichi it, wil1 secure the
warin approbation of the niperial ktiithiorities. We have
biere no traditions and ancient venerable institutions ; here
there are no aristocratic elenients hiallowed by timne or
brxuhlt tlee1s; here, every mian is the fir.st settier of thc
lkand, or renioved fromn the first settier one or two genera-
tions at the f urthe'at-, here, we have no arcbitectural nionu-
nients callingt Up old associations; bere, we have none of
d'iose old p opular legends and stories which in other
countries have exercised a pow'erful sbare in thie grovern-
nment; liere, every mnan is the son of his owfl works. Z>(Iear,
hear.) We bave noue of those influences about us w'hicb,
elsewhere, have their effect upon govcrtnîent just as xnuch

as the invisi ble atruosphere i tself tends to influence life, and
allnial and vegretable exi, -nce. This is a new, land-a
hmol of pretenision, because it is new, because classes ýand1
sys;teliils hav,%enotlhad that time -togrowlhere na.tuirally. Wc
have no aristocracy but of virtue and talent, which i; flie
offly truc rsocay and is the old and truc mieaniwg
of the terni. (Hlear, hear.) There is a class of mien rising
iii tiiese colonies, superior in niny respects to oteswith

wliom hey îîight lie cornpared. What I should like to sce
is-that f-air representatives of thte Canadlia.n andt Acailian
airixtocracy,s3hould be -sent to the foot of the Throne with that
.selleline, to obtain for it the roýyal sanction-a scbeine not
siiir-ested by others, or iniposedl upon us, but one the work
of onrselves, tbc creation of our own intellect and of our
Owli free, unbiased and untraunnelled will. I should like
to "Ce our best nien g1o there, and endeavor to have this
Jucasure carried through the Imnperial Parliainint-goingr
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into Her Majety's presence, and by their nianner, if not
actually by their speech, ýsaying,-" During, Your Majesty's
reign w'e have had Rebponsible Governuient conceded to us;
we have administered it for nearly a quarter of a century,
during which w'e have under it doubled our population and
more than quadrupled our trade. The small colonies which
your ancestors could scarcely see on the map have grown
into grreat comnmunities. A g-reat danger bas arisen in oui
near neighborhiood. Over o ur lionits a e,-oudl hangs-,, dark
arîd hieavy. We do not know w'hen it înay burst. \Vith
our own strength w'e are not able to, comb)at against the
stormf, wvhat we eau do we wvill do ceerfully and loyally.
But we wvant time to, grow-we want more people to fill
our country, more industrious famnilles of mien to develop
our resources-we want to increase our prosperity-we
want more extendied trade and cotiiuîercu-we want more
land tilled-nîiore meni established through our wastes and
wildernesses. We of the British North Ainerican Provinces
want to be joined together, that if danger coîne., we can
support each other in the day of trial. \Ve conte to Your
Majesty, whio bas griven us liberty, to, give us unity, that
we may preserve and perpetuate our freedoni;- and whatso-
ever Charter, in the wisdoni of Your Majey an o.yu
Parliament, you gi% e us, w'e shall loyally obey and fulfil
it as long as it is the pleasure of your Majesty and your
successurs to maintain dlie connection between Great Britain
and these Colonies." (The hon, gentleman then sat down
amid proloinged cheers.)
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